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ySTOFFI THE VICTOR.
Last Night's Interesting Contest

Botwnon Champions

CLEARWATER AND 3T0FFI
Ht» ji Tjtir<*<* AudlOllCC.To-

tho Surprise of lircryonc the Ohio

Champion Developed a Hurst. of

Spceil 'J hat Lauded Him Victor in

t^e Gnmo.Sonio KemarkuUlo.Shots,
To-ni^ht'a Contest.

An audience of about ono hundred
)reot>le last night witnessed tho game
of continuous pool, 12"> points, between
\V. O. Clearwater, cf Cleveland, who, by
recently defcctinz Dd Oio, in tho acknowledgedchampion of the world, and
Sto/Ii, of Cleveland, champion of Ohio
and expert at fancy pool. ('i'lio match
took place nt the palatial .MeLure
House billiard parlors, emTu'as followed
by an exhibition of fancy shots by
.Stoftt.
On the opening act Clearwater took

tho lead, securing tea, whilo his opponenthad to be content with half that
many. In tho ntyct roil Stofft nearly
'divided honors with Clearwater, makingfix to tho champion's eight. In the
third «ot Clearwater increased his lead,
making thirteen, and it looked liko a

walk-over for him. On tho fourth,
.however, mom mau« aomu c.\.v.«i»vjhv

.shots, which w#ro frequently applauded,and scored thirteen, 'this mado
the game stand 33 to -5 in Clearwater's
favor.

In the filth inning the champion recoveredhis form and cleared tho table
with a perfect fccore of liftcen, which
was only douo after some remarkably
.line shots. Tho next inning, however,
.resulted in Stoflt ''hogging" everything,
and the score again revived and looked
more ifateresting, .'Jtf to 48. In the next
Clearwater go; nine und hia opponent
six. Then matter.* were evenly divided,
seven to eight. The ninth inning resultedlikewise, and Clearwater stock
didn't liavua muchly watered appear-
unco; score 7* to 08 in favor of Clear-
water.
In the tenth Clearwater made a aome

jkwhat careless break, and tho Ohio chumHpion took advantage of tho break to

clear tho table with the exception of one
ball. This brought the ecore up pretty

W even, 7^ to 72. in favor of Clearwater.
B Then it was it.at the' fellow who knows

it all" got in hi* work, with tne as;jer1tion that Clearwater would knock tho
"stuliin' " out of StofTt. That's till ho
knew about it, as another careless
break bv the champion allowed the
minor champion 10 make u perfect
score of fifteen. This changed the complexionof the flcory, making it 87 to 74
lu titplTi'* favor.

Clearwater couldn't peera to recover
his grip, and in the next set only got
fix out of the Hiteon ivories, thin increasingthe Onio champion's lead. In
tho proverbially unlucky thirteenth,
howjver, »St<»tlt todk a tumble, getting
but six, making tne wore, 101 to fl'J in
hia favor. Clearwater's spurt was not
very decisive, however, as ho barely
secured a majority of 1I10 balls in the
next sot; 8cure, I S to l)S.
Clearwater's Waterloo was the fourteenthinning, when he made what is

termed an '"unsafe break" which allowediStofft by extremely good work to
ipako eight balls. Clearwater seemed
to hrve a hum thin.' for tho othefc?, hut
his nerve failed him. and ho made a

bad mi-s. Then StoUt cleared the table
and witf nearly out, score, 123 to OS.

In tho oixteenth .Stollt made what
locked to be a safe break, but a brilliant
shot gave Clearwater an opening. lie
did not improve hh opportunity, however,and soon fell. Then Moflt mado
two <?asv onoa and tho came was won
and loaf.
following is tho tabulated score of

tho game:
CMunnwntm .«Torrr.

in.nijw. Italic. Total. Balls. Total
First .' It id.*>
SCCOlul S 18 0 11
Third 12 :*) i

r Fourth " :r. 12 : '»
Filth 13 5* II £»
Sixth n is i.t , :w
Seventh !>7 ti 41
KiKhth * fiS 7 .T!
Ninth 8 7.5 7 WJ
Tenth I 71 11 72
Eleventh 0 71 J."» 87
Twelfth rt 80:«
Thirteenm lu wmi
Totu-trelUb S MS 7 IDS
Fifteenth .'. 0 !'S i;> i;i
tilxu$nih 0 iw\j,\
Tho fvudienco was an appreciative one

nnd tli¥ good work of the two tnon was

repeatedly applauded. Stoflt gavo an
exhibition of fancy shots, a number of
them new, concluding the show.
The game to-night will especially bo

interesting, ni Clearwater intends to

ret/ieva himself for .his defeat laat
night, which was as much of a surprise
to him as any one. In justice to Stoflt,
however, he said tho latter played an
extraordinary good game that was a
"cinch" for nobody. To-night's game
takes place in tho Grand Opora Iiouso
billiard parlors.
Clearwater says that it lookn as

though he will go to Cuba thin winter
and heard Do Oro in his den. Ho fools
confident that the Cuban will not then
refme to put up the championship
trophy, a3 ho recently did. The arrauuetnontsfor tho tour of Clcarwator
in Cuba will be arranged in a few dava,
and it is probable that Stoflt wili accompanyhim and enter tho championshiptournament. In case J)eOro refusesagain to put up tho championship
trophy. Clearwater, acting on legal advice,will probably bring unit against
him for itc possession.
That pain under the shoulder blado

is dy-pepsia. Take Simmon* Liver
Kgtfttlntor.

"I Was a Wreck
WitU catarrh, lung trouble and generally woken
down. Before I had taken half a toils of

food's Sarsaparlltx I left better. Now I am ti

HoodVs>Cures
Eood IjmU'.i. for all ol *li!c>. ray ilianks an duo

to Hood'a Scroaporllla." Mks. r.
Bone, clover, Iroa Co., Mo. Get Noon'a
Hood's Plil3 core Conuliv-.iloa by roitor.

184 ycrtilftlUo Jtctlouol ttio aliiauat^ry

liOCAIi BREVITIES.
Slattori of Miuur Moment lu nml About

tlm city.
OrzRA Horse this evening."Faust."
Tin: Grand this evening."Will o'

the yVisp."
J. C. CAMrrtrM, was arrested last night

by Oflicer Wilklo as a plain drunk.
A iil'gk hoisting dorrick has arrived

for use at the Pan Handle freight depot.
Tii« "Edgewood Folks" company left

on me it. Ct U. road yesterday morning
(or Waynesburg, Pa.
Tifkki: was not a case in the police

court yesterday, not pu arrest having
been made in twenty-four hours.

Vnljnn livinr* in
tv IUUU (IIIIUI'U Kumuii, ....... ...

North Wheeling, foil on Twelfth atroc;
near tho ~McLuro house stops yesterday
and tut Jtis forehead painfully.
GkoncsL. Duiist has tho front of hia

confectionary ttoro decorated with
Christmas greens in tho most artistic
way seen in Wheeling this season.

An enjoyable dance was given last
night at lieothoven hull by tho Globe
flahing club, and in spite of tho bad
weather the attendance was largo.
Yesteuday afternoon and evening tho

ladies of tho Mozart Singing Society, ot
the fcouth 8ide, gave a kaffeo visito
which was largoiy attended and greatly
enjoyed.
Clerk IIook yoaterday issued tho

following marriage lietmfeo: Charles
Glass, aged twenty-eight, of Elm Grove,
and May D. Arkle, aged twenty-two, of
Wheeling.
A very artistic and appropriate calendarfor 1894 is beinL' distributed by

tho German Insurance Company. As
usual the lithographic design was made
especially for it.

Last evening tho council committee
on accounts met and audited the city
elerk'a and receiver's books up to the
month of .November. The committee
is now up to date.
According to somo of tho papers tho

Wheeling & Lako Krio railroad is to bo
extended over upon tho Island. Accordingto the people who know, there
is no foundation for such an idea.

"Wji,l o' the Wisp," which holds tho
boards at tho Grand all this week, is an
unusually meritorious and pleasing
Iriah drama, and pleases the people
Ulglliy. X\> ia UUlUg U .UUU uuamw^.

A wpk-sizk portrait, in water colors,
oftlioluto Mis* Ella Crawford, of Oamwron,is on cxiubitioii in tiio window at
Kirk's art store. It is remarkably life
liko and decidedly a very lino work
of art.
At tho U. P. church last evening a

good audience enjoyed the illustrated
lecture by George ^>. J.eitch 011 life and
mission work in India and Ceylon. A
liberal contribution was made for the
mission cause.
A cujLp'of William Gump, living in

North Whoeling, died suddenly yesterdaymorning. Coroner fc'cliultzo being
unablo to investigate, Squire Phillips
held an inquest and derided that death
was duo to nature 1 causes.
Tun pictnro of Betty Ztme's powder

exploit at the battlo of Fort Henry,
painted by Captain J. A. Faris and exnibitedat tho World's Fair, is now on

exhibition in tho Hub window, where
it attracts much attention.
Is tho fcircuit court yosterday in the

case of Russell & Co. vs. tho Ohio
Farmers' Insurance Company, judgmentwas entered against the insurance
company for .*>100 and costs and aguinst
J. C. Aldurson t'c Co. as garnishees for
the payment of it.

AliOUT t'KOPLlS.

Strangers in tlio City ami iViiuoIing FulUa
Abroad.

Rev. K. H. Dornblaser and his family
left on the Baltimore & Ohio train at

10:30 a. m. yesterday ior their new
home at Springfield, O. A laoj uumber
of members of .Mr. Dornbiaser'n late

.» !«« .«» T-'mrltcli Inthonm
CUMgruUilbl"" .

church gathered at tiio station to bul
them a final good bye, and tho god
speeds wore hearty as over uttered.
Seldom is a pastor's departure from his
charge so universally regretted as is Mr.
DdrnOlaser's.

P. If. Mahoney, of Mannington, is at
I ho pehler.
Mrs. Edward Pelzeris visiting friends

at Steubenvilic.
W. A. BiiliiiRflloy, of Wellsburg, was

hore yesterday.
Mr. Henry Speyor is among tho victimsol tho grip.
L. 13. Vinson and wife, of Huntington,

aro at the Windsor.
E. Zacbarlah Taylor, of Shiloh, registeredyesterday at "the Behler.
C. Keod, of Sistorsville, was hore yesterday,and royisterod at tlio JJehler.
Goorge 11. UmBtead, of Now Martinsville,registorod yesterday at the Windsor.
Miss Mollio Brown, oi New Straightsville,is the guest of friends ou the Mouth

Side.
Editor C. L. Smith, of tho Fairmont

JmUs, wus in the city a fow hours vostorday.
Mil Carl Frame, of Morgan town, is In

tho city to bdexnminod for admission
to tho bar.
Tho pool champions, II. P. S'tofTt and

TV. H. Clearwater, of Cleveland, aro

Bohler guests.
Mr. L. Ci. Scoftl has roturned from a

western trip in tho interest of tho Ohio
Valley china works.
Mr. and Mrs. ft M. Pear.»on, who aro

visiting tho former's parents in England,will roturn after tho holidays.
L C, Wilson, of bistersvillo; W. C.

Kovs, of Philippi, and C. II. Carpenter,
of Cameron, aro guests of the Stamni.

Miss Bessio Donaldson, of Wheeling,
who has been for somo weeks tho guest
of hor cousins, the Misses Wiley, North
Main stroot, returned homo Tuesday.-.
M'athinytoH, Ph., Reporter.

Two Octogcuarlaus Dead.

Yesterday at his homo in West Alexander,Pa., James Todd paieed peanjJullyaway at tho ripe a^e »I 84. lie
lived in Chiocountv until very recently.
Mr*. Wir.abeth Omen died yesterday

inorninirut her residenco on Charles
street, in tho eighty-sixth year of hor
age.

It it not often that two deaths of personsupward of eighty yoars of ago aro
announcod in tho sanionMio of a paper.

That shortness of broath in dyspepsia.
Take .Simmons Liver Regulator.

You aro Imperially lariirit
to attend tho Holiday Salo of Pianos
and Organs at Hondo's on Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday, the lGth, lSih
and UUh,
nAWUH'S Cut CJ1a«* nt

I. DIM-ON A CO.'S.

F. W. Badmkr& Co. soil Stoinway and
Krakauer Pianos.

liArcnlut in Diamond* at
II. K. t! IM.MAX £ CO.'S.

Puotooraimi Albums in Plush,
Leather or Wood at cxtromely low
prices for best makes at Stanton's Old
City Book Storo.

LIDltV Cut01a«4 nt
I. G. DILLON Jfc CO.«6.

CLASS-AKIvLR NCITIM.S.
Tun Well Knotru mid Popular 1'enplo

I'liUoa in Marring*.
Last ovouinj? at tho homo of the

bridu'd parous, on Eleveuth stroet, occurredthe marriage of Mr. M. 0. Glass
and Miss May D. Arklu. Mr. Glass ia
tho popular train dispatcher on the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad, and resides
at Dim Grove. The hride is tho daughterof Justice and Mr!. George Arkle,
and is a handioma and ate -inpi.aiiod
young lady.
Tho coru'mony occurred in the parlor

at 7:30 o'clock, and was performed by
liev. i)r. D. A. Cunningham, of tho
Firat Presbytorian church. Tho costumesol' tho ladies word ospcciall.r
brilliant/ while tho gontlomen wore tho
usual black. Tho uriuo wore wnue

trilk and .satin with lace and pearl trimmings,and looked becomingly pretty.
Tho bridesmaid was .Miss May Thompsonand tho best inan was Mr. L. Henderson.Tbs other attendants were
Altai .Blanche Pennoll, Mesars. Cunningham,Harry Arklo and Lee Lowe, and
Miss XelJio Pennoll actod as flower girl.
At tho conclusion of the coreinony the

contracting partial attendants and u

number of invited guests sut down to a

sumptuous spread. .Mr. and -Mrs. Glaas
loft last evening on their bridal tour to

Pittsburgh and other cities. i3oth aro

deservedly popular and their numerous
ftiends wish them tho best of this life.

Scliwob.Cockayne.
A fjuict but very pretty wedding tool:

piace at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. 8.A.
Cockayne, ut Leahurstc farm, adjoining
Glondalo, yesterday at noon. Mr.
Charles 0. Schwab and Miss Gertrude
Cockayne were tho contracting parties.
Rev. fcT. II. Dovlo, pastor of tho i'rosbytarianchurch at Moundaville, performed
the ceremony. Only near relatives witnessedthe|tnarriage. An elegant dinner
was served at the homo of tho brido,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Scliwob took
tho 2:07 Baltimore &Ohio train on their
bridal tour to Washington City.
Mr. Schwob is tho junior partner of

tho firm of J. A. Schwob & Co., leading
train cradle manufacturers ot MounUsville,and an elder in the Presbyterian
church at that place.

JJi» Jfip lindiy Hurl.

Last night Will JJogard, a driver for
tlieSchmiilbach Company, was riding ft
mule to the atablo when, in turning a

corner on Thirty-first street, the mule
became (risky and throw hiiu olF. Being
a very heavy nun ho was seriously
hurt, llo sat near the eeono of tho accidentabout two houra, expeefcingovery
minuto lo be able to walk home, but
did not recover, and wa* finally hauled
to his boarding house, at 1415 Main
street, in tho city patrol .wagon. His
left hip was_ j?Uhof"Traclured or badly
dislocatecli

Siiml/iy 1'royrainim*.
At the fortnightly public rehearsal of

the Opera Iiouao orchestra at Arion lia4I
next Sunday evening the following will
lie the pleasing programme:
War March of the Priests from "AU«ut<i" ..

Mcwlclssohn-Hartholrll
Overture.1"Welhefeit" II. Slnrke
Waltz."Fairy Tales'" 0. Faust
Selection.'tier Voffelbucndler" C. Zcller
Jniermezjo for Striut; Instruments."Fclioes

from the Bull.. V.. <»illct
Polka."Wo Two" Solo for two Cornet*...*'. Faust
Fantasia. 'Merry Christinas" C. rulvliauii
(n. Cantata."Pralso tbo Lor<l"..urr. by T". Dover
(l>. Intermezzo- "Christians Bclib". A. Kcckzeh
"Cuaryo oi tbo Hussars" F. Spindler

K» W, Si'Ktu Mimical Liiroctor,

Free Lodging In J>em;iuil.
Rain is almost as effective as a cold

wave in driving tho vagrants indoors.
Last night there wero twenty-one lodger*in the lockup, as against thirty the
night before. Some idea of the hard
times may be obtained from tho fact
that one oi the lodgers night before last
was a man who not long ago owned a
saloon in the Eighth ward.

NOTES OS NAVIGATION.
Stage of Water nnil Movements oT Hunts.

The Itivar Iutcroi»t«.
yesterday's arrivals.

R. K. Phillips. Mntamoras. 10 «. m.

Liberty, L'lariugton.j>. ni.
Jro Qitcoii, Cincinnati. -1:80 a. in.
ri. K. Hertford. Pittsburgh, I a. ui.
1 Iix«J>on, Pittsburgh. 11 a. in.
Sunshine, Parkorsburg, -n. in.

YESTERDAY'S DKPARTt RR1.
V.. K. IMJUds. Mnbunonw, 10 u. m.
Liberty, ("lnrintfton. 3:.'Mn. in.
Iron Queen. Pittsburgh. 5 p. in.
11. K. Hertford. l'itt-!uin;U.S{i. uu
Sunshfnc. Pittsburgh, noon.
ilu'Uou, Cincinnati, i p. in.

R0.\1« l.EAVING TODAY.
Liberty. Clnrliigton. fc'JO n. m.
Ik'ii Iliir, Pjirkewburs. 11:30 n. m.
sunshine, Pittsburgh, 10 p. in.

Among tho towboats that passed up
yesterday willi omptius wore the Josh
L'ooU at 7 a. in. and the Bob Ballard at
0 a. in.

Tito Belle Princo is atill detained at
tho public landing, on account of repairsto hor blown out cylinder. Tho
cylinders havo been taken up town tor
repairs.
The river is again falling and yesterdayevening was at tlie t» feot 1» inch

mark. During tho day considerable ice
formed in tho river, and unless there is
a change soon heavy ice will retard
navigation.
Last night's headwater reports show

roin at several points^Oreensboro.Jtiver 7 foot G inches and
atatiouarv; cold and cloudy.
Morgaritown- Kiver 0 feot 4 snches

and falling; cool with light rain falling.
Warren.River foot 8 inchei and

falling; cold and cloudy.
Oil Uty.Ktvor feel 1 inch and falling;cold'and raining.

The Modern Mother
Has found that her little ones are improvedmore by tho pleasant laxative,
Syrup of Tit's, when in need of thelaxativoeffect of a gentle remedy than by
any other, and that it is more acceptableto thorn* Children enjoy it and it
benefits them. Tho true remedy, Syrup
of Figs, is manufactured by tho C'aliorninFig Syrup Co. only.
Bargains la Diamond* at

II. i;. HILLMANA CO.'S.

A i.akgr. variety of Children's Board
Books, liko Chatterbox, from JOc to §1,
at Stanton's Old City Book Store.

CLA11K*$ Cut Gins* at
I. G. DILLON & CO.'3.

You uro Especially Invited
to attend tho Holiday Salo of Pianos
and Organs at Ilotiso'a on Saturday,
Monday and Tuoiday, the 16th, 18th
and liHh.

OUR CNDEBlTEAlt SALE.
"Why buy u*o!pa» present*, when a fine

not of I'olervvertr, \vhi"lt In no mrfui, rnn
be hoiisht *o cheap. Look at oar window
display. KM*HKIMEU, Eleventh Mrect.

EXAMINE II. M. nillmnn & fo.'s rine
Mink Duxes before purcliii.-dnt; elsewhere.

Steinway and K i:\kai-ek 1'iaxo.s aro
sold only by F. W. Bau.mer & Co.

WHEN you nop our Mock of China and
Drlc.n-Urac and leiirn tho prices you will
buy without looking elsewhere.

I. O. DILLON A: CO.

Fine Boxes of Stationery from MarcusWard, Hard, Berlin <fc Jones and
Vliil Hake. All the Novelties in Tints
ana Shapes at Stanton's Old City Book
Store.

ATLANTIC TEA CO.

Atlantic Tea Co.
PRICE LIST:***

Granulated Sugar, 23 pounds. $1 00
Granulated Super,'}?. 0., US lbs... 1 Oft

Kollod Oats, 7 pounds 2o
Gloss Starch, 7 pounds 2.1
Now Dates, 4 pounds -3
New Kvaporated Poaches, 2 lbs 25
New Lima Means, G pounds 25
IJartlett Pears, 3 cans 25
Freeh Alaska Salmon, per can 10
Now Peas, 4 cans 25
New California Prunes, per pound fc
Now Layer Kaisens, per pound.-... S

Gold J)ust, Per Packauo 20
Petti John Pood, Per Package. 11
Fox'd Corn Styrch, per pound !i
New English Currants, per pound. 5
Now Carolina Iilce, per pound 5
Mail Pouch Tobacco, per pound... 28
Carpet Tacks, S-ounco packaee 1
Clothes Pins, per dozen 1

Atlnntin Won fn
nUfllllll) IDA uu.
We Lead. Lit Those Who Can Follow.

drS-MWAP

PROPOSALS.

JpKOPOSALS l'OR COAL.

Proposals will b2 rerelved nt thcotnce of tUo
City Clerk until Wednesday. December ".0. 189-1.
at y o'clock p. in., for furnishing clesn coal to

the several engine aad hose house* of the Klro
Department fur the year 18D1. JHds should be
endorsed "Proposals for Coal." The committee
reserve* the right to reject any or all bids.
delI A. T. SNVKKNKY. Clerk.

FOR RENT.

For rext.dwelling ivh eoff
street. Seven roonn. Also modern con*

vonlcnc't J uimediato possession. Inquire ut
jet Twelfth street, dcH

|j'OR'RKNT.ASIX-BOOMEDH0USBX ut 4710 Eoff street, near the ftrcct car barn,
well calculated for two .small families. Gallon
W>L /INK. corner Market nnd Twenty-second
streets. Possesion nmv. de*

JJiOR KENT.-I f*ccond story,-Nor2TTouth street, six room*,
bath roocfuud ball, both uuscs. hot and cold
water, all on one floor. $25 per month. Third
story, No. 1065 Main street, four rooms and hall,
both cases und water, all jjii one lloor. -S20 per
month. Jlasouicnc barber shop -JOxte feet, with
bath rooms, corner -Multi nnd Tenth streets, 8Jj
permoutu. j a.-uiv-i i. n,\»j.r<i,

ilc7 M.'i) Main St root.

JPOR RENT.

One Ant five rooms aud bathroom, firit floor,
No. -101 Koll-.street.
One flat, four room* and bathroom, second

floor. No. "J OS Eolt'gtreet.
Onuflat, four rooms. No.C6TtrentjMhl rdsireat,
Oneflat. throe room«, No.62Twenty*lhird street
Kqnippod with all modern improvement*.
Jv.».' F. H. LANCE.

FOR SALE.

JJARGAIN IN

SHOWCASE) AND SHELVES.
Vive Show en^s. seven feet long;. an walnut

stand* and shelving. part of it with glass door*,
must be su!u to liioko ioom for now cases.

F. AV. BACMEK A CO.,
TiD^ ]:no Market stront.

J^Oli (sALK.

A FEIVCHOICE LOTS AT EDGIiVGTON*
Cheap aud oo Ea«y Tormv

W. V. HOGE.
ocr» Cltv Uftuk Building. !">&) Market Street

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.
CJTOOKS FOU &ALE.

ifO shares Hunk of the Ohio Valler.
15 share* Whuolint: let* and Storage Co.
uoshnro* LnUellc Nail Mill.
lOshares Kxchange Hank.
JO 5hiires Fostorlu GIilvs Co'JOshares First National lunk o! Rcll&lro.
JOshares Smith Sido Hank.
:»shares Wheeling Steel and Iron Co.
20sua:ci /Etna sutuwcu iron mi lsicoi <;o.

it S. IKWIS. Hroior,
<lc'> No. -M 'Twelfth Street

INVESTORS
Will do well to inquire

the price of

STOCKSand BONDS
in our hands.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
No. 1311 Market St.. nnlJ

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

Holidays
i893.
OLD CITY

Book Store
ANNOUNCEMENT !

Our stock of Holiday Books and
Novelties arc now ready for inspection.

Yours Truly,

FRANK STANTON,
PROPRIETOR.

Holiday Goods !
We have opened a line line

of goods for the Holiday Trade,
sudi as Gaines, Children's
Books, Albums, Manicure Sets,
Toilet Sets, etc., etc. The
finest line of Cards and Bookletsever brought to the city.

Call and See Our Lino Before Buying

CARLE BROS.,
1308 MAUKKT STltKET. «lc'.

INTELLIGENCER'S JOB OFFICE.
NEW TYPE SKILLED WuKKMKN. HONEST

COUNT and TASTY WORK. *cn<l for nricn*.
JNTELMliESCKR.

2& and 27 Fourteenth itroo;

REAL ESTATE.

FOBSALE.
Real Kstate on Ffteonth street that will pn;

orer 10 percent. We rofor to property at Na
Fifteenth street. consisting <»f an eigbl-roomet
dwelling and double tenement in the rear. Thl
property is in first-class condition. Tin- loca
tion makoi it desirable for either resldenco o
investment.

f?oven-rootned dwelling at 120 South Broadway
Thi# is a good lopAtion and n good, v.om (ortabic
modern house, with uli modern improvement*
W ill.soli at ji bargain on a quick snle. Wn in
vito any one wanting a home to go aud exumiw
tins property.
Now six-roomed dwelling on LInd sircol

IS. KU.
New four-roomed house, Cherry street, SWO.
To I-et List, sco Kcyistcr.

Gr. O . SMITH,
(Irt J2J3 JIAEKET'fiTllEKT.

LANDLORDS, NOTICE
Dpn't yftu think agents are wore successful ii

collecting rent* than you arof Wo as£ you t1
give us a trial to furnish you with a tenant, am
collect your rent. Our charge* are small and rc

turns are prompt." We inako this our ifusihe*
and know good tenants and we knowtho bad
Kxperlcuce his taught us. The time is clo»
upon lis when tenants OXpect a dotlco for POX
year's lease. If you give us your property to loo!
alter it will be money well spent.

Jtcnl Kstuto mill Rental Agents,
Ka i::r market strect.

Telephone.VM. dell

FOBSALE.
Yon Will 00 well 10 mawe your purcwur* uo

fore tfto tirst of the year, as property is its chca|
as it will ever be.
On Thirteenth stroet, sovon-rooraod; brlcl

house, with all modem improvoinenli, in iim
location. for SJt/iOO.
On Thirteenth street. sixtcen-roomod donhli

brick house, with all the latest improvements
-aUo iu Rood condition, $7,000.

On South Broadway street is a ten-roomei
double house, a good investment and in booi
locution. gijjQO.
No. i!71f» Jacob street, Is a ton-roomed house

Can be rented to three familie«. Price,
On Virginia htreet, four-roomed two storj

house. $U00.
On Market, above Tenth street, is a fourteen

roomed double brick house, dlvldod by au arch
way. Willsell cheap

In Park View, seven rooms, recoption hall
also a new house. J.ot 17"»xl75 feet, and on th(
comer of the Pike and street,
On South Peun street. Island, live room*, lo

CO feet by 120 feet, is very desirable, cheap a

81.800
No. ]H7 South Penn street, five-roomed house

lot '£>xl'J(J feet. A ruro chance, as it is tho besi
location. S.'.OjO.

'Si'll EOIT street, five rooms. ras mid water
grained throughout. Iot2.'>xl00foet, Pried', S-.DOU.
Three-roomed cottage on South York street,

$1.:«W..
Cull and sec my list of housei of any slzo thai

yon m»y want, al.so building lota or farms

HARRY J. FINK,
11 j:: Market street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Telephone 0S7. no,'»

FOB BENT.
No. 71 Fourteenth street. teu rooms, modern,

from .Innnary 1.1891. i
No. 1127 Alley II. two rooms0 (X
No. 930hio street, tint floor, three rooms... 9 0.1
No. 91 Ohio street, second floor, three rojius 8 0!
No. C902 Koirstreet, threw rooms 9 oc
No. 2991 Kofi" street, three room* 9 o
No. 8119 McColloen street, three rooms ($ 0.
No. 2900 Chapllue street, flvo rooms J"« ou
No. 290i Cbaplino street, five rooms H OC
No. 09Twenty-eighth street, four rooms.... 11 <W
No. 2409 Main street, four rooms 1- St
No. 1032 Kofi street, four rooms .. 9 (X.
No. 131$ Market street, two rooms, :><1 floor.
No. l k'» Fourteenth street, C rooms moiloru. 'JO OJ
No. 21tM Main street, third tloor, 2 rooms... ti QJ
Six-roomed frame dwoUlng at Lcatberwood.
Store rooms on South street, iu llearue Tab.

cmarlo building.
?.').uoo will buy No. 2319 Cbaplino street, eightroomedbrick.
51.500 will buy No. 113 Virginia street, fourroomedframe.
Sl.WJwill buy No. 1115 Alley If, five-roomed

frame.

RINEHART & TATUM,
City Bank Building,

Telcphono 219, fno9| r.oom N'o.9.

FOB S-A.ILIE.
Six lots in Belvedere addition, two corner

lots, at &r, each.
House of six rooms and hail, Chapline, near

Twentieth street, St,000.
House of six rooms, Eighteenth street, iugood

condition. $2,800.
House of six rooms, brick, with four-roomed

bouse In rear, Kofi* street, between Twentythirdand Twenty-fourth streets, $3,000.
House of four rooms, Charles stroet, Centre

Wheeling, $9">0.
House of live rooms, Liud street, East Wheeling.Sl.'JOa
Two bnslnofS housos on Main street, Centre

Wheeling, ('heap.
mui IUUIUS, iwuuij-mum sucuv, <ui>

COX I60 loot *1.400.
House of sovou rooms. Fifteenth niroot, $>.->03.
House of six room*. brjek. lot lftxl2.! foot, Maiu

street. Centre Wheeling. $2,000.
Loteast cud Fourteenth street. SVX).
House of live rooms, Woods street. Fast WheeltuK.Sl.m
House of four rooms, Flghtcenth Rtrcct. Sl.0J3.
Thrcohouses. Moysten street, cheap, S2,5u0.
House o! throe rooms. Twelfth street, SV>0.
House of eight rooms, .Sixteenth street. In

good condition. St.700.
Thrco lotMxiOO'J feet, FUan, \N hlto «fc Gatlagher'saddition. $ .1)0 each.
Hdii.sc of six rooms uud stablo, hightoeuth

street, $.!..r>00.
'i'hroe lots in Pork* View, chenp.
One-half lot, MeColloch street, Centre WheelD£inosuburban

propr*rtv, two mlle< from the
city, live minutes walk from motor lino, ncur,
with nil modern improvements Cheap.
Lots on Caldwell's run 8350 each.
Fiuo farm of 143 acres on National road, nine

miles cast of the city, on easy terms.
Business property on Market street at moderateprico.
One of the host manufacturing sites in tho

city, fronting on two railroads.

NESBITT & DEV1NE,
1739 Market Street. oc2S

FOR ^EltTT.
A Month.

No. 335 Main street, 13 rooms, newly pointedand papered throughout, two cellars,
both gases, for hotel or boarding hou»c...?C0 0(1

No. 2J18 Fo!T street 0 o'l
No. M0"» Warren street .... 0 V)
~Nor2M0 Jacob street 13 00
No. 20 »7 Market street - ...... 0 0)
No. 1131 l-Oir htrcet 25 (M
No. 110 Virginia street 0 (»J
No. 100 Main street, threo rooms S <«
No. 01 Seventeenth street 100)
Four-roomed dwelling, rear 120 Fourtoanth
...street. 000
No. 00 North front street 13 00
Four-roomed house, Manchester Coal
works ooi

Rear 10QQ Chapline street, three rooms. ? nil
Kcur 1001 ('hnpiine streot. two rooms 5 UO
No. 1'JJS Kilzabeth street, two rooms and
stable 5 0T

No. iVjn Main streot, threo rooms 0 0C
No. l7o Bevontocuth streot 10 o.i
No. fi30 Market street 7 0U
70 acre farm for market gardening, north

of city. 8400 por annum.
No. South l-'rout street 10 0(1
No. 2223 EolTstreet, three rooms. 7 <ri
No. 145 Fourteenth street 20 (X)
No. 1100 High street, flvo rooms 7 00
Nil, :t Alloy K and Terminal railroad s u)
No. f» Alley K ami Terminal railroad fc 01

_No,.2502 Main street 10 W
No. 2005 Woods street, three rooms !> 0'
No. 2507 Alley B U 01
No. 25C.» Alley It. two rooms «; 00
No. 2151 Main street, three rooms 0 f»l
No. 20 Thirty-third street s
No. CliHpline street, two rooms ft
No. 2020 Alley 1J. two rooms fi or
No. i:u Twenty-ninth street 7 01
No 10J0 Main street, three rooai« 'j 00Bni$d]ncior tnonufacturln; <>r wholesale
buainos, in rear of No. 1501 Market st.

FOB SA1.K
Five lots south of Forty-eighth streot.... 8l,oooBojI estato of every description.

JAMES A.HENRY,
RcalEstato Agaut, 1*. 0, Claim Attorney^ C'jllectorand Notary I'ubUe.
dell 1612 Market Straet.

PICTURES A, ART MATERIALS.

100 1U)L1'S

Crppe Tissue,
Assorted, White, Colored and Tinted,

Just Itcccivcd at
NICOLL'S ART STORE.dc9 121! Market Street.

BARGAIN BULLETIN

; E. B«
! POTTS'

Bargain
. Bulletin
J MAIN AND TENTH STS.,

WHEELING, W. VA.
t>
t
t

One ('out Articles.
fi Ilcavv Knvelopcj. 4 cood Pen Holders. fi Stwl

Pens. 1 Memorandum Book. f»8hcots Not,. Paper,ti Slate Pencils.4 Lend Poor11*. I Colin r Button*.
2 bundles Hair Pins. 1 Handkerchief. Thlmb ®,
1 paper PI us. J paper Needles. 1 *i>o<»l silk Twin,'J dozen Hooks and lives. r» JMrnitii; Needles i
Nutmeg (irttor, 1 dozen Bra-* Paula Button*. I
lint Pin. J box <'ari«et Tacks. } dozen C'lotbej
Pins. I Tablet, 1 let Knitting Needle*.
Lola of / cent tfoods going ut 1 cent.

:> Two-Cent Articles.
f flnrmi Tlnlt.inu Film Ciirilli t hr.'iln InW

Pint Tin Cum. Handkerchiefs, CakiiCnttcri. IVp.
per Boxes. I<auitirv Hair Pius, Carpenter rendu,
<'ulTButtons, Pie Puns. Pocrkft Comb*. Napkins,
Can Openers, SopotCotton. Toilet Hoan, < unlets,
Tnoo I.laes, llubber Tlp^d Pencil*. U.iir
Crimpers.
We deal only in Bnrgaius and give big valna

for tho money.

Three-Cent Articles.
Ladles* Haudkorchicfs, Shavinc Brushes. 1

dozen Dress Buttons, .Stamped Dipper*. Match
Hifw. Machine Oil Cans. Potato Masher*. 1 dozen
Safety Pin*. Perfumed Toilet Soup. 1 pair Hciv
?>ors, Pint Kuunels. Jolly Pinto*. i,urry l
dozen Shoe Litccs. School Slates, Billing Spoon*.
Jveent Tablets, fork Screws. Harmonicas, Cake
Tnrucrs. Monte Traps Windsor Ties.
Come here for bargain*, no will not disappoint

you.
Four-Cent Articles,

One set Teaspoons. Patent Sleeve Holder*. Boytf
Suspenders. Clark's 0. N. T. Threnu, Children's
Bibs, Rubber Dressing Combs. Comb and Brush
Case. Pot Covers, Tooth Brushes, Firo Shove',\
Toweling, Chariu Knives. Mucilage. Sowine MachineOil, Scrub Brushes. Linen Thread. Ilnnd
Saw Files, Suspenders. Pcuoll Boxes, Calico, M uv
litis and hundreds of other articles going at this
price.

Five-Cent Articles.
Ladles' Hose, Children's lIo«e. Boiling Pin*,

Boxwood links, <WButtons Tin Bucket*. Cora*
bination Glass Cutters. Boy's Knives. Pokers.
Door Bolt*. Ncatffoot Oil Shoo Blacking. Wtili
Pans. Blcbter Harmonicas. Towols, 25-c Need!®
Packages. Spectacle*. Dime Cologne. Hnirrurlcrs.School Slates. Lainn Burners, Shoo Dressing,
Ladies' Pins. Table Knives.
Miinv lu-cont articles in our5-ceut list Come

and take them out of our way.

Six-Cent Articles.
One set Table Spoons. Blank Books, Pur«e«.

Shirting. Suspenders, Butcher Knives. 10-ceai
Luces, sicere Buttons, JO-cent Km broideries,
ccruumug urinous. uems uuu ijoko.
Merchants invited. Wo have bargains lor you

ami it will pay you to cull.

Seven-Cent Articles.
Colgate's Palm Soap, large Pressing Combs,

Harmonicas, Counter Hooks, T>ress Goods, bidies'Handkerchiefs. Mixed Bird Seed, Whitewas11 Brushes, largo Tin Cups,Wash Fans. Shears.
At this populur price we otler many article*

worth double tho mouey.

Eiglit-Ceut Articles.
Monkey Wrenchcs.Whlsk Brooms.Wash Bowls,

Tin Buckets, Long Handle Fire Shovels, Hides
Hosiery, Large Ijuap Burners, Box Paper and
Envelopes, Spring Balances, Scissors, Blank
Books, Patent Buttons.
Our customers know a good thing when they

sco it. Joiu the proccssion to our store.

Nine-Cent Articles.
Ladies' Gloves, Shoo Brushos, Stew fani, PreserveKettles, Bntohor Knives, tvorth IS flouts,

Glass Dishes. Milk Strainers, Coffee Pots. Flour
sifters, Suspenders. Extract Vanilln. Dolls! I'Nh
Pans, Hammers, l Pound Grain orGrouud Popper,l Pound Cinnamon, 1 Pound Ginger. 1 Pouiul
Bakltjg Powder.
The ubovo are all geuuino burgaius aud lotvor

than evor before.

Ten-Cent Articles.
Suspenders, Clothes line?, 2-Vceot Jewelry,

Auger llrai-es.StfttibMeryPackages, Jail Padlocks,
Koyal Needle Packages, ono-haif pound Tea. Ladles'20-ceutHost', Dulls, 2a-cent Cuif Bullous,
Mirrors, J'ocket Knives.
We arc constantly receiving bnrgaln* and cannotquoto prices, as they uro bore to-day and

gone to-morrow. It is our aim to always have
fcometbiug new at prlccs that will make you buy.

^CLOTHING.te
rtVERPfllTC! at prices that smaili all former
UI uIIvjUa 10 recorus I .on It, $s.ttS lor n
Overcoat Wc also have groat bargains at
84.."id, $5.00, 80.7.1, up to $10,75.

It will pay you to look at these good*.
MFV'Q CII [T5 at St 93. Si S7. '.*» Si 87. M M,
lULn u OUUO j7y.'», g'.»>7 to 812 OJ. Wo urn
leader* in loo* price*. If you can match those
floods for less thuu double the money anywhero
wo invitorott t<» roturn theanmcund your money
will bo refunded. These poods must no.
MPH'Q DAWTQ «t4Sc, GSa 87c, 08c, 8118 up to
01511 0 rfllUO «a;;7. If you want to know
tho value of a dollar try to borrow one. 11 you
want to know how to save a dollar or rnoru look
at our Clothing Department.
KAVQ' QIIITQ at Mc. 87c, 9Sc. SI 18, SI up.
Dv IO OUllOi:omeatonco. Thin Kalecannotlast always. You cannot match tlie'prieas.
RAVQ' DANT5 «t 17c. 19e. 29c. Mc. The«earDululftillO bargain' and going very fan at
present. We have all sizes frotu 6 to 13 ut the^a
prices.
MCN'Q QUAPQ nt Wc, 97c. SI 10. $125. Si w.
m\\ u uul/uvj $i ftj, in ?!95. It is Just m
well to savo money on Shoe* n* anything else,
and we aro away bidow tho marketLADIES'F18E SHOES
82 62, Our success in tlio Shoe line is probablv
more than wc deserve. Wo presume tlio reason
wo sell so mnnv Is because they don't lust long,
but people will have them.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
gains.
Hen's and Boys' Hats S^pSsi'Sotk
fine Silk Hat, which usually sells at 8' M.
Man'c Qhirfc ntlOcWo 33c. 80c up to03c, On
men S Oflirib atiirts wo lead the trn'ie.

Millinery and Ribbons .Millinery we can
savo you lots of money. Miss Agues oarrity will
Bive yon pointers on MiUtuerv and Trimmin g
that will do you Rood nud will not ovorchargj
you norsell you old styles.
TlnHfi»tnain Undershirts and Drawers at-
UUUCinCal, 'J7c, SOc. 48c, Otic up. Wo nr. «l
ways below the market on these goods, as well
as everything else.

Bed Comforts and Blankets EftRZ
We haveJust received a job lot of these goods a',

price* that will surprise you.

Ladles' Corsets at 20c, »Jw\ 48c up.

Umbrellas ' ®«.e*. s7° ui»Lace

Curtains «' «c. s:o un.
flrnonalfip 24 lbs. Granulated Sugar for 51
UlULUIJOd. Arbiickle'a Coffee. ate: <iraiti ><"

Ground l'eppcr, Cinnamon. Mustard. Cllnu-r and
Haklmr I'owdcr. nil going at 9c per pound, or J

pounds for cents.

OVA Clothing Store, n Hoot nod Sh*"
Storr,n lint Storr, n Pry Goods «

Millinery Storr, a Notion Storr, n 1 «irnl»i»1ing GoOWS Store, r» Haalwaro anil Tinware
stove, (vTfft ami Grocery storr.nine stores
In one.all complete under oiio roof.

Wchavo tho largest department store in th<»
Stale, i0» to 1000 Main street, 1G to 31 Tent
street, and 1001 to 10D7 Market street. KW,M>
entrances.take your.choicc. itargaius in every

, department.

E. B. POTTS,
Main and Tenth Sts| Whaelfng, W. Ya.

Branch stores at'Steubenvillo. Bellaire, N*MT
Martinsville, farkciftburg and Ihu ."OyclvnvSiatcrsrili* noW


